
WELCOME! 

. 

Thank you for your interest in serving with Central’s Worship Arts team!  We have a 
great team of people who help us create dynamic worship experiences in our weekend 
services.  This form will help you understand who we are, as well as the expectations we 
hold for our volunteers as a Worship Arts team.   

We are people who desire to amplify the hope and life of Jesus to our community.  We are 
a team who works together in various roles.  We have positions that are reserved for followers 
of Jesus, and other places to serve in no matter where you are in your journey with God.  We 
welcome everyone, and we are upfront and serious about our desire for everyone to know and 
follow Jesus on our team.  We believe that makes us stronger.  We know that what we do 
matters and we treat it with respect.  

We want to provide an atmosphere where all people can worship freely in God’s presence.  
This is our goal each weekend.  This primarily includes prayer, stories, singing, baptism, 
communion and teaching the Scriptures.  We also seek, when appropriate, to incorporate 
interactive elements, media and the arts into our services.  We believe that creativity speaks 
into all of these areas.  These expressions of worship provide people the ability to meet Jesus 
for the first time, follow him closer, experience His presence in unique ways, understand the 
Scriptures better and to change their life by living out the Scriptures.  You play a role in this 
each weekend when you serve! 

We take our role seriously.  Being part of the team is a commitment in spending time learning 
the music, coming to rehearsals, working on building community with others, and bringing your 
best at the weekend services.  We understand it takes a lot of work - but it’s also a lot of fun!  
No matter where you are at on your journey of faith, we have a place for you.  You might even 
be new to the whole “church” thing and that’s OK.  We’re glad you’re here.  We like to see us 
a family, working together for God’s glory.  If you have any questions or would like to discuss 
this information further, just let us know!  We look forward to getting your application back and 
taking the next steps in this process!   

Complete the application and return it to the church office or send it to     
worshiparts@centralwesleyan.org
After the application is received and evaluated, you will be scheduled for an audition.
After the audition or training, we will evaluate the next steps (either placement on the team or 
redirection).

1.

2.
3.

Who We Are & What We Do

What to expect in this process: 

WORSHIP ARTS TEAM
MEMBER PROFILE



//Personal Stuff 

Name Birth Date

Address
Email

Home Phone                                  Cell Phone                                  (text?   Yes        No) 
My preference of communication is:  Phone call         Email          Text Message 

Gender:        M        F    Marital Status:        Single         Married         Divorced        Widowed  
Ministry you are applying for: 

Vocals          Orchestra (instrument                                            )

Band (instrument                                         )

How did you hear about serving in Worship Arts? 

 

Worship Arts Application Form.
(All data collected is confidential and used solely for Central Church ministry purposes.)   

What previous volunteer experience have you had?  (include organizations and dates)

Have you served at Central in other capacities before? (include any ministries you have or currently are serving in)

 What motivated you to step forward and serve?



Is Central your home church?   Yes           No      

If No, where?  

Do you attend Central regularly?      Yes          No 
How long have you attended?

Are you in a small group?   Yes         No         I’d like to be 
 

Please indicate which statement best describes your spiritual walk: 
 ____I have committed my life to Jesus Christ. I believe that through Jesus  

Christ's death on the cross I have received the free gift of salvation. 

 ____I am not quite sure what it means to be a follower of Jesus or how to  

become one. But I am curious and investigating what this is all about. 

 ____None of the above. 

Please list other churches you have regularly attended in the past five years:  

Church Name     City     State 

Character References (preferably one person who is Central staff, volunteer, or an attendee) 
Reference 1 -  

Name Relationship

Relationship

Contact info

Reference 2 -  
Name

Contact info  

//Church Life 



What is your primary instrument? 

What vocal part do you sing?  Soprano    Alto    Tenor    Bass/Baritone   Don’t Know 
Do you read music?      Yes          No 

 Comments: 

Can you sing harmonies by ear?       Yes          No 
 Comments: 

Do you sing/play by ear?    Yes          No 

 Comments: 

Can you play by a chord chart?      Yes          No 
 Comments: 

Do you have your own instrument?      Yes          No 
 Comments:  

//Ministry Specific Section 



Have you had any past experience in a music group/band?  If yes, please explain: 

What musical training or education have you had? (explain…) 

Is there anything in your life that would keep you from serving faithfully and humbly?  

Do you have any comments or questions for us?   

//EXTRAS 

Planning Center Online (PCO) Our primary means of communication and interaction is an online 
based program called Planning Center Online (PCO). We use this to schedule people to serve, distribute 
needed info and items like music, allow you post “block out dates” you can’t play, and plan our weekend 
service orders.  It’s an amazing way to keep everyone “in the loop.”  We require everyone who serves 
with us to create an account with PCO.  It’s easy and quick.  All our volunteers are expected to use and 
interact with PCO for the weeks they are scheduled.  We regularly provide training on how to navigate 
and use this website (you’ll be pro in no time!) if you need help.   

Next Steps Thanks for taking the time to apply for the Worship Arts team at Central!  Please turn in 
this application to the worship office or send it via email to worshiparts@centralwesleyan.org.  We’ll get 
back to you shortly after to schedule an audition.  After the audition, we take a short time to pray and 
evaluate next steps for placement on our teams.  If you have any questions about this process, please 
ask! 


